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Light Sum trier Underwear, shifts

and drawers, i"ic up.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, 5c, up.

Summer corsets, I'.ic.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear at cost.
Muslins, Lawns, irgandies, clos- -

otit sale, less than cost.
Silks and Silk tiloves, all pure

silk,2"c
Umbrellas and Parasols, 50c, up.

Straw Hats at cost.
Xegligee Sliirts, 4!ie, up.
Monarch Negligee Shirts, We.

Fast Illack and Tan Hosiery, Kc
and up.

(iood yard wide Domestic, 5c. Sea
Island and bleached,

(iood India Linen, 5c.

Check Nainsook, 5c.

SHOE TALK.
Ladies' Oxfords, and Strap' San-

dals, 5uc, 75c, $1.0(1.

Children's Oxfords and Sandals,
50c up.

For Saturday and Monday.
Three special center counters,

piled to overflowing with Dress
(ioods, Muslins, Lawns, Lappets,
Organdies, White Goods, Ging-

hams, Prints, Small Wares and

Notions, 4e. 5c, 10c.

Maury
Dry
Goods

&

Shoe

Company.

ENT E 1ST A I X M EMS.

A most enjoyable German was
given at the Century Club la"t Mon-

day night, complimentary to Miss
Evelyn King, of Helena, Ark., who
is the guest of Miss Leigh Whit-tliom- e.

The following couples were
in attendance: Miss Mary Rlack,
Krnest Farrell; Miss Lizzie Hooker,
of Suffolk, Va., William Evans;
Miss Alma Khun, of Suffolk, Va.,
Sam Williams; Miss Daisy Towler,
Trunk Uonim; Miss Mina MeLc-nior- e,

Henrv Evans; Miss Evelyn
Whirr Sum Harlan: Miss irginia
U'ehster. Fiie-en- e Long: Miss Susii
Clniitnii. Morii-a- Fiierson: Miss
Minnie Towler, J. Clieairs Mayes
Miss Ethel Hendlev. W. Ii. Wooteii
Mi I.oi.ri, Whitthorne, lliuce
('iclir.'in I'liimeroncd by Mr. ami
Mrs. H.J. Arnold.

Miss Mamie Hodge entertained
Wednesday evening at Iter home on
Smith Garden street, in honor of
Miss Elise Elam and her guests,
Misses liooker and Elam, oi tr
ginia. (uite a number were in tit
tendance and all had a most enjoy
able time.

Misses Jessie and Josie Tegarden
entertained at the Cottage Hotel on
Thursday evening of last week,
eoiiitilim'eiitiirv to Miss Nellie Hol- -

den, of Lewisburg.

The Current Tonic will have
its reL'tilar meeting at the Institute
this morning at V:'M o'clock.

School Notice.

nn Sentpinlier 8. ISitT. Miss Mary
liaird will onen a preparatory school
for and boys from seven to four-

teen years of age. Instruction will
he thorough. She will appreciato
the patronage of her friends and the
...,i.i: i.v,i. further li.'irticnlars anI'lll'IIV I 'l j...... - 4

ply to, or address
Miss Maky Haiku,

julyl' eowGt Columbia, Tenn

Iietltell House liarber Simp, Harden St.
Give me a call. Wm. Tick, Prop, tf

EST COLUMBIA.

We are sorry to state that
C. McGaw is again confined
rnnin .

Miss Beulah Willis, of Ashwood,
id truest of Miss Almira Cox

V welcome families of

this

Mr.
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nml Mrs. Hammond, and Mr. and
Mrs. Newman into our midst as
liniirlilinrs.

Mr Willie McGaw, of Howling
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Brnnham. M. A., and w m. ungues,
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ter the
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T. Figuers is at Primm's
Springs.

Mr. Fred Fisher has returned from
Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. F. S. Woldridge has returned
to New York.

Mr, T. C. Petri is in Birmingham,
Ala.,

Hill
be found an-th- e

Hill
Win. C.

gentl- -

with

Gardner Webb, of Tuscumbia,
Ala., was here this week.

Capt. R. D. Smith has returned
from a business trip South.

Miss Meadow, of Atlanta, Ga., is
visiting Mrs. Hattie Jones.

Miss Lizzie Swansburg attended
the Centennial Wednesday.

Miss Eva James has returned from
a visit to Nashville friends.

Joe Armstrong, of Florida, is visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Misses Rachel and Sophia Hirseh
have returned from Nashville.

Miss McLain, of Nashville, is the
guest of Mr. W. J. Dale's family.

Dr. J. G. Williamson and family
leave this week for feummertown.

Miss Annie Evans has returned
from a visit to friends in Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard and
Master Gerald are at Tate Springs.

Miss Nellie Holden, Lewisburg,
is visiting friends in South

J. Cheair Mayes has returned
from a visit to his parents at Paris,
Ky.

W.N.Hughes, Jr.. of Pittsburg,
Pa., is visiting relatives in West
End.

Club

girls

Mrs. W. 15. Burnett and children,
of St. Louis, are visiting relatives
here.

Miss Nettie Weil, of Huntsville,
Ala., is the guest Miss Annie
Maxwell.

Mrs. P. Woldridge and Miss
Louise visited friends in Nashville
last week.

Mr. K. M. Sheegogand Miss Jauie
spent several days at Summertown

to

this week.
Miss Branch has returned to Union

City after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Hughes.

J.

for any

tliuir

W.

of

of

W.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker and
children attended the Exposition
Wednesday

PERSONALS.

Misses Carrie Walker and Lucy
Floyd attended the Centennial
Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Akin returned Mon
day from an extended visit to Ft.
Worth, Texas.

col

Miss Nora Milliken, of Nashville,
is guest of Misses Amanda and
Emma Harlan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Payne have
been spending several days with rel
atives at Mt. Pleasant.

best eges ami

the

Mrs. B. T.Tiller and children have
gone to Farmington, to spend sever
al days visiting relatives.

Misses Olivia Barrow and Emma
D. Grigsby are visiting Miss FHiza- -

beth Walker, at Franklin.
Mrs. Clias. Jackson, of Mt. Pleas

ant, is with her parents, Col. and
Mrs. H. G. Evans, this week.

Mrs. Albert Sowell and daughter
of Paditcah, Ky., are visiting Mrs.
W. C. Harrison in West End.

n'-

Mr. Louis Loeb, of Albany, Ga.,
returned home to-da- y after a visit
to his sister,.Mrs. M. H. Lazarus.

Miss Ethel Hendley lias returned
from an extended visit to Miss
Luoile Ennis, at Livingston, Ala.

Miss Maude Cecil, after a visit to
friends in Birmingham, Ala., lias
returned to her home at Lipscomb.

Clark T. Hodge, of Wynnewood.
I. T., spent several days with bis
parents here during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Jones left this
week fin1 Atlantic City, N. J., where
they will spend some time visiting.

Misses Jean Dobbins and Annie
Fleming have been the guests ot
Miss Lillie Watkins, of Ashwood,
this week.

Profs. William C. Branhum and
William Hughes, principals of the
Spring Hill School, were in Colum-
bia Saturday.

Misses Pearl Provine and
Ewitnr left Tuesday for Winchester
and Moiiteairle, where they will
spend several weeks.

Mr. Charley Clear, formerly a resi
dent of Columbia, but now or St.
Louis, was here this week visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. G. G. Ussery.of Montgomery,
Ala., is visiting relatives here. He
will visit Chicago and other points
in Chicago before returning home.

Mrs. Frankie Collier went up to
Nashville this week to visit Mrs.
Bowen Hardison, who has been
quite sick but is now somewhat im
proved.

Miss Bessie Dale spent
days with relatives in Nashville the
past week, and Tuesday left with a
party iroin rnai piace io uuimiu me

late.

Kpworth League uonvention ai
Toronto, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams return- -

OU ItllS WCCK 1IOU1 JCllllll.RJ i nuric
they had been on a visit to relatives.
Miss Mary Belle Hopkins, of Nash-
ville, accompanied thein home, and
will spend several days with them.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Buttle. Mrs. G. T.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. John Gartner
and Miss Willie Figuers, left Tues-
day for Toronto, Canada, to attend
the Epworth League Convention.

Miss Gussie Hall, of Florida, who
has been visiting the family of Mr.
Millison, on Washington street, is

of friends in Columtil I VV the truest
bia. Mrs. S. Stark, of Paducah,
tv'v h;w trone mi a few weeks visit
in'Co'aintbia. Nashville Sun.

MUaShiinh. of Columbia, is tne
rrin.it of Miss Venitia Houk. Mis"
Katie Grigsby. of Paris, who
has for a fortnight been visiting the
family of her uncle, Robert Grigsby,
in West Lewisburg, leaves this
afternoon for Columbia, where she
will spend some time with rel-- .

atives. Lewisburg Sentinel.
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Our

Pleasant Department
Extends over our whole store,
of coursp, but our extra pleas
ant department is the part de-

voted to
Perfumes and

Sodi Water.

The next time you call on ns
ask our new Violet K.r-fra- ct

ami Tablet Sctcln x, all the
adjectives superfine, fragrant,

It

delicate, permanent, etc., ap-

ply to these specialties, but
words in an advertisement
can't describe them ; let us put
a drop or two on your

SODA WATER iiitaalthi ! not at
all! The big medical books,
the lT. S. and National Dispen-
satories say that it is a grate-
ful drink to feverish patients,
lessening nausea or distress of
the stomach allays thirst far
better than water alone, and
the quantity need
be regulated by the reasonable
wishes of the patient. That
otirjlit to settle it. Tf a sick
person can be allowed to drink
it as desired, a well person cer-
tainly has the privilege.

RAINS, THE DRUGGIST.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the Memory of Col. Hltlley, ly
IMrenor. tif the Maury National

Itank.

the

It is fitting that men should
recognize and respect the memory
of a man of true worth and manly
bearing, and that they should record
their esteem of such lives in some
lasting To those who knew
Col. J. W. S. Ridley, his life and
character stand as a conspiclous
example of that higher manhood
and citizenship which all ages and
all races should conspire to emu

In life he attained a success which
was rar above mat oi most men.
Endowed bv nature with a clear,
stronc intellect, a kind heart, and
an unbounded energy, his life work
has wrought a most enduring monu
ment to his memory.

He transacted the business of his
life upon a high and upright plane.
In his dealings with men he was
always just and honorable, and his
renresentations were as good as his
band.

Tex.,

other

about

form.

grocer
tf

taken only

He attained success, and he de
sorved it. It was but the product of
those sterling qualities of heart ana
mind which so conspicuously
marked his life

As a financier, he was wise and
far-seein- g, and he worked out his
nlans with the exactness of a
mathematician; and his advice
and counsel were always listened to
with highest consideration.

As a citizen he was always inter
ested in the welfare of his country
and was ever ready to lend his aid
in nil nroner undertakings. In
hours of financial trouble he demon
strated to Maurv County that he
was ready and able to help avert the
ruin which threatened its citizens.
He was one of the first to lend hi.--

assistance to the establishment of a

solvent bank when all other institu-
tions of the kind in Columbia had
been overwhelmed, and as 1 resi
dent of the Maury Bank it Trust Co.,
he labored with untiring energy and
zejil until his failing health forced
him to retire.

While be practiced economy, he
was liberal in his dealings and gen
erous and unselfish towards his fid
low men. Above all. he was a chris
tian gentleman. While his character
was marked with a quiet and hi
c.oiniinr dijrnitv which commanded
resnect. he was courteous and af
fable to rich and poor alike, and
ever recognized honest worth where
ever it was found

As fellow ollieers of the Maury
National Bank we desire to thus ex
press our esteem and commendation
of the splendid life and character lie
bus left, behind. Therefore.be it

Hi snln-il- . That, in his death we and
tiin whole eniintv of Maurv have stif
fered a loss of a most esteemed friend
and citi.en :

That, lillinir the full measure of fit i

zenship, and true to every trust in life,
his work is linished and he has gone
from the walks of men to a higher
sphere of being. His influence shall
live amongst us. We will cherish his
memory, and may we emulate his ex-

ample.
Jlcsnlcnl, That our sympathy be ten-

dered to his family and loved ones with
a conv of these resolutions, to bo prc- -

..,.in.wl a trihntn of onr resnect
neveiUMcontidence. A. H. ivAlriS. I

U.C.CH I'HCII.
C. A. I'akkkk.

Com.

The Flrnt 1'renbytorUn C'liui-cli-

At a meeting of the Session of the
First Presbyterian Church of Co-

lumbia. Tenn.. held July 14th, 1S!IT,

the following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted :

WtiKKKAS, on Julv tith, IssiT, Hod, in
accordance with His divine purpose,
removed bv death, from the church
miiitnnt. to the church triumphant, our
friend, our neighbor ami our associate
Hilling Klder, t'ol. J. W. S. Kitlley, in
the 7:trrl venr nf his aire. Col. Kidley was
f.ir man wears a member and Huling

int-.!-
.

Mt. rieasant Presbyterian
elmrch. Inthevear ls7 he removed
his membership" to the First Presby-

terian church of Columbia, and subse-
quently became a Killing Klderand coa-tinue- d

sneh until his death. Therefore
iV.. ret , That in tne death of Col.

P.idlev our county has lost one of its
most industrious, progressive and up-

right citizens ; the church a faithful and
ellicient oilieer and member, and his
children a kind, indulgent and loving
father.

That, while we deplore the death of
our brother in Christ, he having passed
the limit of three score and ten years,
we rejoice in the hope that he has en-

tered into that rest prepared for all
those who love the Ixird.

That we tender to his family our
heartfelt sympathy in their bereave-
ment, ami assure them of our prayers
that the comforting influences f the
Holy Spirit may be given them.

That ihis preamble and resolutions be
spread on the minutes tf the Session,
that a copy be sent to the family, aad
copy be sent to the Christian Observer
fur publication.

AK0UX1) TOWN.

Crockett Owen is clerking at the
Pine nix Bank.

Mrs. A. B. Riins, we regret to say,
has been quite sick.

Miss Pearl Howard has been on
the sick list for several days.

Monte Fariss, Alf Brazier and Geo.
Shelton are at Primm's Springs this
week.

Mr. C. B. E isley is quite sick at
the home of his mother at Carter's
Creek.

Miss Bessie Daiinwood, who has
been quite sick with fever, is much
improved.

W. T. W likes can rent or sell you
the best of organs aixl pianos. See
him before buying. tf

The Church Workers of the South
Columbia M. E. Church cleared
about $2.) at their ice cream supper
Tuesday night.

Would like to buy comfortable
dwelling house in Colombia, well
situated; address "J. A. F.," care of
the Hkkald. It

The corporation has purchased
new harness for the hose carriage
horses, which will greatly facilitate
the work of hitching up when a fire
occurs.

The Sunday-schoo- l of the Second
Presbyterian church will have an
ice-crea- m supper night
in Mrs. Ruth Martin s yard, corner
Garden and 11th streets.

The registration books were open
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
to allow voters who had not pre
viously registered or bad lost their
certificates, to do so. The number
who registered was very small.

Eliza Galloway (colored) was
tried before Judge Colebum Tues-
day, and bound over to the Circuit
Court, on the charge of stealing two
pillows, a sheet and a bonnet from
Mr. W. 8. Tucker, on the Moores- -

ville pike.
W. T. Wilkes and A. S. Derry- -

berry, under the firm name of
Wilkes te Derryberry, will he tuny
equipped and ready for business as
undertakers within a lew days, lo-
cation in the Bethell Block on Gar-
den street. tf

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lafayette Jones, in South Columbia,
who was seriously hurt recently by
falling off a fence, was operated
upon Wednesday Dy urs. rinow
and Padgett, and at present is get- -

ami

ing along very nicely.
If you want fine cut Granite monu

ments, call on S. P. Payne. If you
want "cheap john work," buy from
the other fellow, l refer you to tne
Granite jobs I have erected in Rose
Hill and many other cemeteries tor
the proof. Yours to serve,

. 1 . PAYNE,
tf Columbia, Tenn.
Miss Walker's school for children

will commence the first week in
September. She will be assisted by
Miss Mack ana miss Irene walker,
and there will be the same oppor
tunities for music, etc., as heretofore.
Miss Walker has gained an enviable
reputation as a teacher of children,
and we feel safe m saying that a
better school of its class could not
be found in this county.

Lewisburg Sentinel: "The Cit
izens Telephone Co. ot coiumiia
are constantly extending their lines
Hills fetation will be connected this
week. It will then be in about 11

miles of Lewisburg. We would be
glad if an exchange could be put in
here and connect with them, as the
uniform price for their boxes is only
one dollar tier month, which is a
reasonable price, and we are satis
fied a lat-L'- e list at that Pture can be
obtained .here."

Tk Procession Starts,
and if vou are wise, you w ill decide
to move along with it. It is a pro
cession of housekeepers who are
determined to get the best t.roce-rie- s

that the market affords at the
most moderate prices, and those
who are in line are innkir. direct
lv for our store. Our (iroeeries are
choice enough to attract an army
of buyers, and the liguers low
etioiiL'h to suit the smallest pocket
honk. All of our goods are the
best anil freshest to ho obtained,
and if you will permit us to pro
vide your kitchen supplies, we
will guarantee both your appetite
and your digestion.

Yours very truly,
Frierson & Embry.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Harlan Bros. & Parkes bought a
fine from James Lunn, of
Isoin, this week.

Jim Forney's mare, May Bird, was
second in a good race at Columbus,
O., last week.

Vau'rhn & Alexander shipped a
load of cattle to Birmingham, Ala
Friday.

jam-- ,

rare t iw

C. W. KLEIN,

i
tf JKAVFI.F.ll iintl
' r I....1- - n.

UrilllllUll llMtriilll,
T?v nn entirely new

process enabled
to make an accurate tit, in mosi iw
without the use of Atropine or any o lier
dnm whatever. Permanently located at
v ... ..i... ii i in.,..- -. ..ti.ro. ( iilioiililii, 1 enn.

R. A.

MAKIUAUES.

Brown to Miss L. Derry- -

Samuel Baker to Miss Dolly Kelly.

Barn Hurned.
rimrlev Fraser's barn, near Tim- -

moim. was struck bv lightning last
Friday and burned to the ground ; no
insurance.

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!
W'p are headnuarters for all kinds.

VticH lower than the lowest. Fruit
l,.rw c heat them all.

lam

14 gal. Mason Jars, per doz "0
1 quart Mason jars, per doz tin

litis bestsccd-tic- k coffee $I.eo
- uals. good N. O. molasses and keg. $1.1"

""--
1 lbs best patent Hour

17 lbs best leaf lard $1.)
:; lbs grated pineapple m

J liars town talk soap "
Hest cream meal per bushel 4"

y inch plug Uod chewing tobacco . .o.

This means cash and cash only; so
don't ask us to charge it, w e won't do it.

Will tfc 1 lMWOOII,
Bell Telephone Jl. North Main Street.

J. Rosenthal.

THE TIME GROWS SHORT.

-- SOON THIS- -

SU3IMEH CLEAHANCE

la

must end. No house can afford to
sell goods long at the prices we have
been making since tins sale was in-

augurated. But we have accomp-
lished our object; we have reduced
our stock and made room for new- -

goods. We will soon leave for mar-
ket to purchase our fall and winter
stock ; until that time the

Slaughter of Trices

J.

will continue. Our entire stock is at
your mercy. Profits have been
shaved olT in every department.
Summer Wasli Fabrics at your own
price. A few

SHIKT WAISTS

at one less than they
al lots of

cost us. Sever- -

S LI ITERS
at nrices never made before in this
town. We are still doing the busi
ness in

SUMMER CliOrillNCil.

Yon cannot stand the hot weather
without suffering unless you wear
one of our cool, featherweight coats
and vests. We have them in Serges.
Alpacas, Sicilians, Mohairs, and our
prices place them within the reach
of all sizes of pocket-book- s.

ran.
DOUBTLESS A SUICIDE.

DfttniilioMeil KeinaliiH of 31 nek .nklll
Fount! on Crenk.

Santa Fk, July 12, (Correspond
ence to the HKKAi.i)). iast iiinn- -

day morning, July 5, Mr. Mack uas-kil'- l,

of Leiper's Creek, mysteriously
disappeared from his home before
daylight, ana grave appreiieusions
were held ny nis menus, as tie iimu
been very despondent for three or
four months.

Search was begun at once by a
large number of Ins neighbors and
fr ends, and was conttnueu tor mice.
davs. On the fourth morning ins
hodvwas found on a binil ot itie
creek, in a bad state of decoinposi
tion. The general supposition i

that he suicided by climbing up in
to a tree and jumping out, as there
were broken limbs on the tree just
above his body, and his shoes were
found lying by the foot ol the tree.

Mr. Gaskil . when in a right iratne
of mind, was a hightoned gentleman
and was highly esteemed by his
neighbors. He leaves a heart-bro- k

en mother, wile and children, broth
ers and sisters, who have the deep
est sympathy of the entire com
munity.

Miss Walker's School.
Mis- - Walker's school for children

will begin the first week in Septem-
ber, ami she will be assisted in her
work by Miss Mack and .miss irnie
Walker. No pupils will He received
this session beyond the sixth grade.
The same opportunities for music,
etc., will be ollered as nereioiore.

july 10-'- Jt

Special Prices in Millinery.

For the next (10 days
.

we
.

will sell
i m :n:.,..our stock ol lnid-sume- r 4Miiiinei.y

at half price. Special bargains
trimmed hats and sailors. Do
Cakkoli, the honor to call.
Entrance through store of MeKennon,

Anderson iV ! osier.

Small cyclone.
'Rest Town." a little settlement

between Ashwood and Canaan, was
the scene of a furious storm last
Friday afternoon. Three ditlerent
clouds came together at this point,
and for awhile the wind, rain,
ning and hail created a veritable
chaos. Outhouses were blosvn down,
trees were uprooted, corn was laid
Hat on the ground, and a number oi
negro residences were moved from
their foundations. The rain came
down as if from a cloudburst, but
continued for only a few minutes.
Mr. Sam Watkins, who was in tne
path of the storm, had bis orchard
badly damaged and his barn un-

roofed. Tne storm covered an area
about a half-mil- e wide and a mile
long.

Morris Stephenson, the son 01

Mrs. Annie Stephenson, took refuge
irom me storm in ins noimei n u.n ...
which was struck by lightning and
the door was shivered within a few
feet of him. He escaped unhurt,
but it is needless to say that he took
a hurried departure from the barn.
Lightning also struck in several oth
r niiiLun. hut. fortunately 110 one

was hurt.

HEAL ESTATE TK.VXSFtKS.

.1. A. Matthews to J. Miller Matthews,
14J acres in 7th district, gift.

H. O. Fulton, Trustee, to M. (

j,,i.i!tion. lot in Columbia. $
Yi. W. Hayes to C. W. Irvine, lot in !Uh

rlistrlet. JTlKI.

Hithell Hownrd to N. V. .V S. Knilroa 1

. lot in district. t-'-

Columbian Phosphate Co., to X. F. .V

S. Kail road Company, lot in di?t

Columbian Phosphate Co
Kailrnad Co., lot in di- -

S. .. Fox to S. T. Sewell,
:!i;l dist.,l,"M'U

Xow is the Time!
the hiii.it!. the fountain ofVlife.

lillKI'VWAV'S i Wiu,,,t!H.HSlltll,I.A
-- i... u.. ....... ...ill. i i i II r ill .

1 .11111 II 11 li' r.i'..' , ...
ilock 1'iiU' until. I nlnleoii linn ''"l,.i,il, n nf lie i lire iuit"Mi !"
Inn tilt' he.t I'umtive i !'

nrUliiL' I roll! ill mi re iiitMiil.
lutov t he I I h. II. I ii

.1.1.tn' iM.i.
i t. ,. t Ul!T new life

--
. , I,enemy, ror i

f.ir .lis.'iiw
Minm- -

SfWer VStl'lll.
in.liw miliininrtitiii imiml ...,!.,

llllllVStr.nl hmiiicr ll"s menu mv
he We u-- e ext ni cure in selej t Hill

the tlniiis t tint enter mm i 'r'""i"
.IIIKI'NW'AV'S sHsrAllll.ia.

lint inriuey can ini.
in our house !y the hest method known to
Modern l'linrtnin-v- . ami " " "
for all diseases of lie r.l.e.'ll ami 1.IVMI.

Your fiientls,
WOLMIlHii: & IKV1XK,

UKl'cJfilSTS.

No

Tlli:V WIIUK MT Ul'lLTV.

nili.'tiiii'iils A(;iliit
unit M. S. richiiril.

Tuesday's American says:
k4k in' Justice Lainbuth's
airainst T. M. Irvine
Pickard were

.v I.

to X. I'. A S

...... SI

'!

.i.

ltuf- -

r.
It nisn

ir.iw
ami

1,1 t.ii.l,.
ii m

tlie hest n

"

J'. M . Irvine

and M. S.
superseded yesterday

by the grand jury. Cpon an in-

vestigation by the jurors no in-

dictments were returned, and it was

Miss

light

Purify

stated that was notiiing
against the voting men which
thev could be held. Both Irvine and
Pickard were formerly ticuei men
at the Centennial grounds, but wefe
arrested at the same time that Read,
the guard, now in jail charged with
stealing a large batch of tickets from
Director General Lewis' office, was
taken in tow. They were accused of
receiving the stolen tickets from
him and disposing of them."

Mr. Irvine litis many friends here
who were confident all the while of
his innocence, and they will be glad
that the case has thus been
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All Housekeepers Notice,

The old reliable "Bi.pk Skal"
through the improved milliny: pro
cess, IS now superior io mi.v vvci nu- -

duced previously, lis rising ami
baking qualities are unequalled.
Take no other oi your grocer.

Purer AValer.

The Columbia Water and Light
Company began last week a
that has long iieeti prayeci ior oy uie
hydrant-user- s of Columbia that of
laying intake pike above the
mouth of Helm's branch. Hereto-
fore, water has been taken from be-

low the mouth of this branch, which
is a sewer to nearly all of Columbia,
and as a matter of course the water,
which is used for drinking purposes
by a large number of people, could
not be pure. The work will proba-
bly be linished next week, and then
the consumers of "Duck 'iver
punch" can drink without being
gagged or tearing nun wien
stomachs inay be thrown into spas-

modic convulsions.
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TiiHuiiu.i: Ai r'ii)i:M.-- li is a lerrible
accident to be lu t ti or M'nl.lt-d- : out
the nain and anotiv ami ii'i-ht-

lul

disliuurcmeiits can be iUickiv overcome
without leaving a sear ny

Witch Hazel S live. A. U. Bums.
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Seliiml Workers of Middle
'1 .'lllll'HM't.

The Middle Tennessee Sunday-schoo- l
Association ( I iiterdenoiniua-tional- )

will hold its iith annual con-

vention, at Lewisburg, August loth,
11th and I'Jt'.i, Is'. '7. All pastors,
superintendents and two members
from every fifty or fraction thereof
of enrollment in each Sunday-schoo- l

in the forty counties of Middle Ten-

nessee, are entitled to delegation.
Free entertainment will be fur-

nished eery properly accredited
delegate. One and one-thir- d rat
will he given by the railroads on the
certificate plan". Tennessee is keep-ini- r

Htuieo with older states in this
great international Sunday-schoo- l

work. It is Imped a inn delegation
will attend. For program and full
lartictilars of the convention writo
for July, is1.'", :iumbcr of "I he lenn.
State Siiiuhu School Worker," t;o

Church street, Naslnille, Tenn.
Superintendents are urged to read
this notice in tneir MiiKiuy-pcnoo- i

early. Delegates should send their
names without delay to L. n. aic- -

Clure, Chairman ol the Kxecutivo
Committee, Lewisburg. Tennessee.
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CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crnpe Cfim of Tartar PowJer. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.


